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MEN DON'T MISS THIS! HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
tor

EASTER CLOTHING
We have just received another shipment of high-grad-e clothing at exceptionally low prices. They are in two and

three piece Suits, Blue Serge, Worsteds, Cheviots, French Alpaca, Cassimeres, Flannels and Self Stripe- -

We can save you from 40 to 65 per cent. Prices from $6.50 to
suits are the of the best makers. The materials excellent.
The Styles to the quiet and fashionable
dressers. It is to the interest of every man to purchase a suit of

gr : &

No More
Play the game all you like now.

We have just received a big assortment of TENNIS GOODS.

RACKETS in all grades and weights, Including a splendid line of

Slazenger's best English-mad- e goods.

BALLS? Well, yesj we received 140 dozen by the last two boats,

and now have Slaienger, Wright & Ditson, and Spalding balls.

NETS, TAPES, MARKERS a nd a good assortment of all sorts of

TENNIS GOODS, at

i'fEzSi hi-

E. 0. Hall & Son
Limited

Delay

t.'

& CO., Ltd.,

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Batli, Me.

Parrott & Co., Sail Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(2RIKNXLL AUTOMATIC SPBIHXLE1) J

Neuinan Cloek Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, HEAR MERCHANT

REWCO WHISKEY
- AT ALL THE LEADING 3ALOON8

Wliolesalo by

GONSALVES

Distributor

Pure Milk and Cream
This dairy Is thoroughly sanitary and modeled on the newest

scientific principles. We guarantoe the purity and richness of all
our products.

The Pond Dairy
TELEPHONE 2890

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year
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Why Not Buy Direct and Save Middle Man's Profits

products
tailoring faultless. pleasing

RYE
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AMATEUR

LOCAL
SPORTS

BROLGHTMANY CRACK PLAYERS

BRITISHERS FROM HONGKONG AND OTHER PORTS WENT
DOWN TO DEFEAT BEFORE AMERICANS OF MANILA.
GEE TELLS OF THE GAMES AND PLAYERS.

13 S. Gee of the Manila A. A. won
tho singles tennis championship of tlio
Orient l'cliruary 2S by defeating I. It,
running, ruiitur ui In the carnival
tourney, In n muscle-grindin- g mutch
of live hurd-fuug- sets,

There were entries from Hongkong,
Shanghai iiml other )urtH of the Orient.

TIiIh mutch, to whleh tho week of
brilliantly played rounds und scml-ll-liul- s,

wlilrii wtru run off Sunday aft-
ernoon, tittrncteil u largo und iipprcclu-liv- e

gallery of tennis funs, who cheer-i- il

the ninny spectacular strokes mill
long rallies width feutureil tho net.

(Jeo opeueil up the KtronRer of tho
tuo by tukliiK two MrnlKht KetH on
l'unulnR, whose piny to begin Keemeil
eonxlilernlily off Ills iixuul iiR(!reHlvo
form. I'nmilriR then hraeeil well nnd
look the next tno KetH In n llaah of
liln real Kiune, playhiK (iee for Ills wind
by liinir rnllli'M. In the lnt and ilecld-liil- ?

net both pbiyeiti were sreatly ex
haiiHteil from the nrniiH Htrnln. fjeo
made tho RumeH dropped tlio next
and then took the sixth with a pair of
tine olleyH from the net.

tlee ban renlKHed from the army pay
department and Ik looklnK for lleldx
new In New Zealand, whero ho lint
Ifniie

In n letter to Honolulu, where lip Irt

well known In the tennlH world, Clcn
lell of the Rreal tournament played
ut Manila durlm; tho carnival und nay:
xi n a it tt tt n tt w n n n n ix n n a
tt t:
U SPORT CALENDAR. tt
tt tt
tt If MnnnKcrH of bahchnlt and nth- - tt
tt rr athletic tennis would notify tho tt
tt II it Hut In of tho dittcN of pro-- tt
tt poHed matches bo Unit oucli In- - tt
tt formation could bo placed In tho tt
tt uport calendar It would ho con- - tt
tt sldeicd a fawir. Address all com- - tt
tt nnmlcatloiiH to Sporting tt
tt Hullo tin Olllce. tt
tt Tuesday, April 4. tt
tt Meeting Oahu IlaBoball League tt
tt Saturday, April 8. tt
tt President's Cup (Jolt I'lay Oalnt tt
tt Country Club. tt
tt Sunday, April 9. tt
tt Ilasebnll, Sugar Ijcaguo Walanao tt
tt Kwa at Walaniic; Alcu vs. tt
tt Waipahu at Alca. tt
tt I'rcfclilent'B Cup Oolf l'lay Oaliu tt
tt Country Club, tt
tt Wednesday, April 12. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Com- - tt
tt monccs ruclflc and llcrctanla tt
tt Cuiuts. tt
tt Saturday, April 15. It
tt Track Meet Kama, St. Louis, tt
tt McKlnloy High. tt
tt Monday, April 17. tt
tt Ilasebnll St. Louis vs. Kama. tt
tt Monday, April 24. tt
tt Ilasobull KnniM vs. Highs, tt
tt Saturday, April 29. tt
tt Baseball St. Louis vs. Hlgliu. tt
tt Saturday, May 6. tt
tt Uascball St. Louis vs. Illglis. tt
tt Monday, May 8. tt
tt Uasoball, Kains vs. St. Louis, tt
tt Monday, May 15. tt
tt Baseball Highs vs. Kams. tt
tt May. tt
tt Territory Tennis Championship tt
tt Tournament. tt
tt tt
tt n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a tt tt tt a tt
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"I cnclno newspaper accounts of tho
tournament held under tho auspices of
tho International liiwn Tennis Asilhcl-ntlo- n

of tho I'ar Knst for tho cham-
pionship of the I'nr Hast. We had six
entries from HoiiRkonR from tho Ilnu-lls- h

Hoyul Artillery, lueludlni; JIaJor t'
It. Day, who Is conceded to be one of
the threo best players In tho HrltMi
army and who holds the championship
of China und Japan: threo entries from
HoiiRkonR. two from HiiiKuporc, ulsu
freeman and Itobertson, two will
known players from tho 1'uclflc Const,
the former once runner up In the ra-rll-

Coast championship In lOOC, I
think.

"Wo hnd an entry list of fifty, which
narrowed down to a contest between
Manila und HoiiKkoiiR. but our club
took both llrst nnd second In singles
und doubles. The KiiRllshmen plucd
In beautiful form, but were off their
Riuno on account of the shell courts
(they were usid to turf). However,
our men played In excellent form
throughout I met Major Day In the
sciul-llim- ls and defeated him urter four
hard sets, I Inking- tho llrst, third and
fourth and ho the second, the scoro be-

ing Ho relied en-

tirely upon n Imsc-lln- o game, while I

went to tho nit nt nil times, which 1

u in now doing, even on my serve It
was a Rreat match, but not us hard
ns tho live-s- finals I played off with
Kannlng of our club. Funning Is a
graduate of the Massachusetts Collego
of Technology nnd won the New Kng-lan- d

Intercollegiate chuinplon twice. Ho
plays a beautiful Kiune and will prob-

ably beat me next time. I won princi-

pally on my steadiness. I have changed
my gnino entirely since I left Honolulu,
am wearing eycglnsscs with Torlo
lenses of amber glass and have com-

pletely regained my eyesight which de-

tracted from my net play In Honolulu,
(iolng to the net on my servlco now
comes easily to mo nnd has Improved
my game about half 15.

'This was by far tho hardest
I have ever won, and had tho

classiest entries. I tell you, those Hng-lls- h

olllcers certnlnly can play, and
they would have bcutcn us on gruss, I
feci sure."

a tt a
BOY SCOUTS WORK

DURING THE WEEK

Hirgeant Camp la looking utter tho
Hoy Kcouts of Honolulu lu greut shape
uiul prepares a program for each week
In work that will luako them prollclcnt
for the desired promotions,

Tho following Is the weck'H program:
Wednesday, the Maklkl putrol meets

In the afternoon ut Mr. Hush's resi-

dence on Kewulo street Ht 2 o'clock.
Thursday, tho Y. M. O. A. patrol

meets at tho association building at
half-pa- st two In tho afternoon for drill.

Krlday, tho Mano.i Valley putrol will
meet at Mr. Kbersolo's resldenco ut
half-pa- st two In tho afternoon

Saturday, tho Valley patrol will meet
at Mr. Hitchcock's resldenco on Judd
streid

Tbo drill will bo general revlow pre-
liminary to tho Inspection which will
be held during tho next twenty days.
Kpeclal atti ntlon will bo given to sig-

nal drill and llrst aid. Tho sergeant
requests all the scout masters to bo
present
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$21.50. We give good, solid, honest value- - The

Tllf" I F M fir.ft CLOTHIERS
I Uli I I1 A 1 1 11 K Forl" Street,

1 1 Li LLalU ILI 1 near Beretania
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Fans at Kaaawa Witness Tie

Game Sunday Called In

Tenth, Score 4-- 4.

With u score tied at four runs In

thn sixth Inning nnd continuing until
the tenth, when tho gumo was called on
aciouut of rain, the fans nt Kaaawa
on Hunila) afternoon had the time of
their lives, when Kaaawa und 1 lunula
lined up uu the dlumoud.

As oiiu fun tills II, "tho crowd was
ehetrlng, tho air was singing anil the
ruin was fulling." all ut one time, when
the game was culled In the tenth on
uciouut of the wetness.

Tho home team stalled ulf with the
tit Ht suite III the fourth, and uuuexed
another In the lirth und two In the
sixth, while their opponents made all
their tallies lu unu Inning the tlfth.

Next Sunday the teams will meet at
(lunula to play off, the tlniu for tho
meeting being tit as 1.3U lu the utter-noo- n

The lineup of tho teams was:
Kiiuawu David Pake, c; Hsket

(i !'!.; John Aweau, lb; Henry
D K. Domingo (captain), lib. p.; lieu,
l'adelien, hs ; Joe Iloberl, 3b.; Masul-c-

Hanta, If.; Sam Kainlko, cf.; Henry
Itnliert. rf. Subs., William Hoopll,
John Ilassey

lliiiiulu C. .Miller, 2b.; Stone, If;
Sato, 3u,iiKu, ss ; Naooe, cf.; Kuha,
c ; ItebnVrto, rf ; : HI", lb.

The Htioiu by Innings:
Knaawu 0 00112000 01
llauiila 0 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 04

Umpire, Tony Watson; seortr, John
Ilassey; lime ut game, 1 hour 20 min-
utes.

tt tt a
DOTS AND DASHES.

Krticst Thompson. Seton, chief scout
of the Hoy Scouts of Ainirica, und ono
of the originators of the Hoy Scout
movement, ittiirned on Saturday,
Mulch 2r, to New York from Kngluiid
after a lslt Willi Sir General linden-Powe- ll

und the Hoy Scouts of Great
Hrltaln, He was received at tho pier
by members of thu national council
of tho Hoy Stouts of America and by
many of the jouugsters themselves In
uniform. The boys gnvn tho stout
tommlssloner tho peace salute. They
shook hands with him und heard In-

teresting stories about tho Kngllsh boy
scouts Thoinpson-Seto- n will ilevntii
time lo editing that part of tho now
mnniial on the Hoy Scouts of America
dealing with wood craft. Then ho will
go lo various parts of tho country to
lecture on the Hoy Smut movement, us
many requests huvo been received ut
the national hcudquurtci'H usklug that
ho speak to tho boys In various cities.

Tonight tho regular meeting of tho
Oaliu Ilasebnll I.eaguo will bo held III

Chllllngworth's olllce. Mutters of Im-

portance are to como up for discussion
nnd IIiIm l,n thn hist be
fore tho season of 1911 opens on tho
ictn ot April.

H H (lee Is ototlil of winning the
championship of the Orient In the re-

cent tournament held at Manila. Ho
says that the English plajcis wero III

great form, but were handicapped by
faster courts after being accustomed to
grass.

Scorer A. dos Santos of tho Sugar
League keeps good tallies on tho work
done by the men In the Meld w lien ho
Is In the score lio. Ho understands
tho gumo thoroughly nnd will tell the
uninitiated all ubout how tho gamo was
Hen.

i iiiiyi, iii .iirfthi itJl'i, A
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MARS' FLIGHTS

WIN GOLD MEDAL

Reaches 3,000 Feet Altitude
In Manila and Spaniards

Give Token.

"Hud" Mars reached 3000 feet alti-

tude In his last flight at Manila. Feb-

ruary 28, and after the flight was pre-

sented n gold medal by numbers of
(ho Spanish colony of Manila.

Cablonevvs-Aiiierlca- h of March 1,
says:

I. C. Mars, tho daring Curtlss avia-
tor who has thrilled all Manila, and
with the first airship flights achieved
here, given tho Philippines Carnival
tbo most noteworthy attraction of lis
history, leaves this morning, on tho
steamship Korea for Kobe, accompan-
ied by Captain Haldnlii nnd Mr.
Sclirlvcr.

Hut Mars says an revolr and not
goodhy to Manila. He said to a

rcprcBcntativo last
night:

"Wo will eco fair Mnnlla next
month, when wo pass through on our
way lo Australia, to mako n scries
of flights. I like Manila, and I am
glad of this opjHU'timlty to see her
and her peuple again,"
The Last Flight.

"Hud" Mars mado his farewell flight
.vesterday afternoon atcendlng 3000
feet.

Mars rsu from tho hippodrome
arena lit 5:10. Ho started from the
Nozaloiln bIiIo of tho Carnival grounds,
and as ho toro along toward the
giandstnnd, ho mado a thrilling pic-

ture. When ho had traveled about 100
yards his biplane left tho ground and
by tlio lime he had gained the tennis
giounds ho was 50 to 75 feet in tho
air. Up ho roso and sailed directly
over the center of the grandstand
and out over the waters of tho bay.

Ho elided tho ships of Admiral
Hubbard's fleet and then held on

Cavito. He turned and camu
Koailng back toward the Cm nival
grounds, circling about twice bcfoio
alighting. In his usual adept and
grateful nnimur. Ho started to d

from an altitude of alKiut, 200
feet when almost dlicctly over tlio
Carnival olllco mid came down with
tho speed of a giant eagle.

Tho wind was at his hack and hu
certainly mado no less a speed than
SO miles per hour. o turned sharp-
ly when lie reached tho Nozalejla
sldo of tho mounds nnd then camo
dashing lo earth with Unit downward
plunging swoop and which always
thrills und fascinates his audiences.
II was a 'great flight and tho popular
II tt lo bird-ma- n was given the usual
oval ton.
Presentation of Medal.

After tho completion of his flight
yesterday, ho was called to tho pint-for- m

In tho lilpjHidioino grounds,
where a committee from tho Spanish
colony of Manila, composed of pro-
minent men, was awaiting him.

Sr. Manuel Yrlarlo, tho assistant
executive, bccielary, and Sr. Homcio
M. Salas, the distinguished editor of
Kl Meu-anlll- , sMko for tlio others.
Theso gentlemen lepiehcntcd tho

Tiro ill lllanco, tlio Casino
Kspanol and the Spanish Chamber of
Commerce. Tho spokc-sino- then pre-
sented to Mr. Mats a splendid gold
medal, Inscribed with his nnmo and
nlso a certificate beautifully Inscrib-
ed, upon which appeared theso words-"I-

Poipctua Meinoi In, Al Intrepiilo
Avlador, Sr. J. C Mars, en testlmonlo
do ndinliaclon por sus vuelos icallza-do- s

en Manila 21 a 28 " Tho
cerllllcato was signed by tho ts

of tho Spanish Chamber of
Commerce and tho Tlio al lllanco
Soclaty mid by tho Hon Joaquin

nnd Sr. Jobo M. oiucro Salas.
.Mr. Mais win, deeply moved by tho
cci oniony, demonstrating, as It did, tho
reeling of admiration ami esteem In
which ho Is liulil by tho Spanish col-on-

In this city. Ho mado a fitting
iesK)iiso In a few vvoll chosen words.

tt tt a
The ball gnuie for Cuptnln Sam

netted over $200, whleh was lidded to
tho fund to buy the old man u new
schooner In which lo ply his trading
operations fiuiu Ulund to Ulund.
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NEW WHITE HOPE

IS ON DECK

Oscar Stuckey Stands Six Feet
Nine Inches and Shows

He Can Fight.

JACKSONVILLE, Mar. Hi On
a farm not far from this place there Is

In training the "hopo of whlto iiian'o
hope." The youth who somo day In the
near future counts on getting a trial
for tho highest honors lu pugilism Is

Oscar W. Stuckey, 20 curs of ago
and a veritable giant, probably lis big
a man as over stepped Into the ring to
don tho padded inltta.

Stuckey's debut Into the ranks of
h pugilism Is still remote. Ho

Is training earnestly at the present
tlino on tho l'lorlda osjrlch farm, and
If size and weight count for anything,
his climb Into tho championship class
Is practically halt finished before tho
start.

Measurements ot tho lad this Stalo
w'lll contribute to the causo of win-
ning back tho crown now gracing tho
dome of Jnck Johnson, when compared
to other big men of the ring, iippeur
as fabulous.
Giant Beiide Morris.

Carl Morris, who Is even bigger than
tho black man whom ho hopes to trim
somo day, appears small beside this
voting giant. Ills titular hopes do not
end with Ills size, however, for his
ability to take punishment and also
administer Is lu copious quantities Is

tho talk of the lighting fraternity ot
these parts. Constant training has Im-

proved him wonderfully In the liner
points of the game, and still inure time
under n)lo tutors Is counted upon to
turn out a finished boxer.

Hacking will bo plentiful for tho
youth. William lllbbard bus

111 in In ihargn at tho present time and
predicts it whirlwind career for tlio lad
onco ho gels under way. Kxperleneo i.s

tho only (Ps'tlllal lacking, but before
long n few giiod trial horses will lin en-

gaged nnd Stuckey can test the worth
of his blows und enduranco iigulnsl
these.

Thn most phenomenal feature of tho
"hope" Is III Ills height, which measures
no less than ft feet 'J Inches, llvo
Inches taller than tho fast-risi- Carl
Morris of Snpulpa, Okln., nnd u half
foot moro lu length than the r.

Jack Johnson. His reach Is ubout
tho sumo as the dusky

SI Inches, while Morris boasts
a span of 81 Inches. Ills weight when
In good condition duo to training Is

Just 230 pounds.
Boasts Enormous Chest.

Stuckey bus u chest expansion of
0 Inches, measuring 39 Inches de-

flated and 45 Inflated, being 12 -2

ut normal, shoulder to shoulder
Is u length of 52 Indus, while the neck
measures 10 4ml tho wulbt 37
Inches.

The other measurements nra: Abdo-
men, II Inches; wrist, X; forearm,
12 upper arm. 13 bleeps,
111-2- ; cnlfs, 15 and thigh 2(1.

Stuckey's solo aim Is not to wrest
tho title away from Johnson Ho also
hopes to show tho way to other heavy-
weights, and onco he decides that tho
tlmo Is rlpo for his Initial appearance,
ho will be matched with tho best to
bo had. It Is not Improbable that If
things contlnuo us promising ns In tho
past elTorts will bo made to secure u
bout with tho Oklahoma giant.

tt tt tt
Heretunlii und Pacllle courts are bo-l-

occupied most of the tlmo now- - by
playeis getting In shape for thu Hall
Cup tournament which commences on
April 12. Just a week moro before
playing In this event stalls

T. Desmond Collins Is n good boost-
er for Hwn team, und there Is a likely
bunch of men there evtn If they did
lose the first game of the season when
they went up against Alca last
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